[Blood plasma diene conjugates during the stimulation and inhibition of lipid peroxidation in dogs with different forms of healing in experimental myocardial infarct].
In experiments on 45 dogs with a model of normo-, hyper-, and hyporeactive myocardial infarction, (MI) lipid peroxidation (LP) was stimulated by ultraviolet irradiation of autologous blood and inhibited by alpha-tocopherol acetate. It is shown that changes of LP are characteristic of uncomplicated healing of normoreactive MI. Hyperactivation of LP in hyperreactive MI and its hypoactivation in hyporeactive MI are among the factors of complication of its healing by postinfarction aneurysm of the heart. LP modulation consisting in bringing its changes in conformity with those in uncomplicated forms of the disease facilitates normal MI healing with the formation of a postinfarction scar. Antioxidants are indicated in hyperreactive MI, and LP activation by means of stimulators is recommended in hyporeactive MI.